
XXXVIHTH CONGRESS—FIEBT SESSION.Washington, March7, 1564.
House.—Mr. Holman (Ind.) said, after tareeyears ofwar they were now b: ought face to face

■with the issue offered by the President, as to thebasis onwhich the Union shall be reconstructed.Hedenied the President, either ae Commander-mChief ofthe army and navy, or as a civil officermas the power to fix the terms of reconstructionItwas his duty to execute and not make the laws!XL6t to assume all the functions of so vernmenc lorit was resented to Congress to admit new Stites.“d to guarantee arepublican form of government.The new State governments acc idtng to thePresident, were to be composed of not less thanone-tenth, on conditions prescribed by himselfThis was, indeed, abeautifuipian for perpetuatingure grand oldRepublic of Washington. It wouldnotbe a. Union of free and equal States. To saytheleast, the President proposed an innovation on:„?cam?.nta l principles of government, tend-
~

Utter subversion of republican liberty.TheTbill reported by JSIr. Davis, of Maryland, was0^,the doctrine of reconstruction, exclud-ing the institution of slavery.
.Tk.O’tKh this was objectionable, he would if hemad to choose, prefer it to the plan of the Presi-jwiueh latter was based on the will of theIhresidentalone. States thus constructed wonldStates of Abraham Lincoln and not of the

PeoP ®. T.h e sending ofan official youth
° Plorida,ha.ving m view such reconstruction,

of a Part 01 Gill more’s forcess?iiwi5 djfter
- t 0 enSa ge in hostilities which re-diEaBtrously, merely to gratify the base

favorites of -the President,*“

were sufficient to stamp the whole polic> with.£?2 demnation* I**4 were not for the persUtent ef-iorts to abolish, slavery,, Tennessee and otherstates would be brought back by loyal men, andthus a great moral power would be employed
against the rebellion;
..Mr. Hubbard (N. Y.) argued thatas the instit u-tioa of slavery has proven to be a source of South-

■firu strength, and a meaas of prolonging the warand it follows as a military necessity that we havea right to remove it, they should therefore smitethe great cause which has brought upon us ourpresent troubles. British military, commandersas fhr back as the Revolution, issued proclama-tions declaring slaves free. Washington and?i!?0
eSi^ that ?ay

W
d not question Lhe exercise ofthis belligerent right

If euch proclamations could be issued then, whvEOt now] The President stands as the suprememrUtary head of the army of the Union, aSd theConstitution imposes upon .him the responsibility
war,prescribing no restrictions;but rendering him subordinate only to the laws ofnations and of war. He quoted numerousauthori-ties m support of his position. God, he said hasS ““toor to, lour millions of slaves,’ and•enabled them to walk m the light of liberty Itwere better for aman he had never been born, than

?? al£® aai J=®ue between slavery and freedom, and*WO tbat free men must bereturned to bondage.The name of .such a one would become a hissingandreproach, and his namebe clothed with infamyBy the Qhonest wisdom of Abraham Lincoln, andthe providence ofGod,all the slaves if Uits country
must become free. The force and effect of ihe pro*clamation cannot be reversed. The parchment
may be destroyed,bnt the decree has passed beyond ithe control of man, and will continue as lone as ithe moon endure. ® 1

J<&. Dumont (Ind.) noticed the remarks of thegentleman who had heretofore complained thatthe original purpose of the war had been pervertedtbe abolition of slavery. He should like tohnow when these same gentlemen yielded a vigorous support to the government to put down therebellion. The idea that the-South could eaterinto negotiations, short of recognition of theirbogus confederacy, was ridiculous, and withoutrhyme and reason. It was an insult to the liviseand the dead, and if aman from a loval Stateshould give such a proposition his sanction hewould have occasion to curse the day ofhis hirthand call on the rocks and mountains
7

to tode htainfamy. There were traitors in thefree States, some of them runaways lrom theSouth, where they were known as poor whitetrash. These were among the mostearnest againstthe war, and maintained that the holding ofslaveswas a proof ofrespectability. Their leaders wouldbe inthe Confederate Congress ifrebel scrip wouldpurchase as muchbread and butter as greenbacksSuch men deserved to be elected to the rebel Conigress for services rendered. Mr. Dnmout noticedthe remarks ofMr. Cox, heretofore delivered, and
Abroad

l ttat gentleman’s book, the '‘Buckeye
Mr. Cox said he was tired of hearing such slangaltered here to a slim house. S 8

„§01?e
>,

oneJeTaded Mr- °°x 0111 ‘be speech toWhich he objected was from aDemocrat.
*

Mr. Cox replied that Mr. Dumont was a rene-gade Democrat. He then referred to gentlemenhere like schoolboys and rehearing theslang and trash picked up during the week 6
andsending it to theCountry as grand speeches. It wastt tbrce. The same old stuff was reiterated aboutwhat he wrote whenhe was a boy. It did notprove he favored the political and social condi-tion of the negro. Hone but an idiot or a foolwould draw sncli a conclusion.The chairman,'.Mr. Dawes, called Mr. Cox toordered required him to observe the rules."Ir. Cox said he would do so, but why did notthaChairmaneaH the gentleman from Indiana(Mr. Dumont) to orderfor his gross personalities 1faince he made his former speech he had receivedmore proof of the progresStof miscegenation, andsaid snch men as Cheeverand Channing, who pro-

fessed so much love for- negroes, excluded themfrom their chnrch pews.
Mr. Bliss (Ohio) spoke of the Democratic partyadministering the government for so many years!adhering strictly to the letter and spirit ot theConstitution; and thus securing to the nation theblessings it was so competent to bestow. Heattributed otir troubles to the election ofa sectionalcandidate by concentrated fanaticism whichsought to abridge the South of their constitutionalrights. In expressing his views against thePresident s plan of reconstruction, he said it wasas anti.republican, as it was absurd and imprac -ticable. *

Mr. Grinnell noticed a remark which Mr Cox’had made.concerning him, namely, that he wouldexpress his astonishment at anything decent iromhim (Mr. Grinnell). He (Mr. Grinnell) neverraised his arm to assault a man in his life, but henow, repelled as a foul slander the audacity andfeaEe remark of that member.
Mr. Holman reminded Mr. Grinnell that MrOox was not inhis seat.

.

Kr - Gtihhell said heknew that, but had left thehall like a coward.
Mr. Holman said the gentleman might no tsuch terms if Mr. Oox was present.
Mr. Grinnell said the lance of General Dumonthad severely pierced the gentleman from Ohio,

wto recently had appeared "in Brooklyn to sup.

Sort the speech of an apostate petticoat against
[iss Dickinson.
Mr. Grinnell said Mr. Dumont had exposed the-Demoeratierenegades, and that was the sore point-they had opposed soldiers voting. - . 'Mr. Holmancontroverted that point: butMr. Grinnell said Mr. Holman belonged to aTe .ry 5?a ,“ ' the War Democrats. Not so•with the larger portion of them. Hebriefly spoke

‘HcClellan, who, with his Demo-oratic lnends, were leagued with slavery, and■would go down to hell together. y’ Q

The Committee rose, and at five o’clock theSouse adjourned. IUB

FBOM HAVANA AND MEXICO.New Yokk, March 13.—The steamer MorningStar arrived to-day, bringing Havana dates to thefctn inst.
The Spanish vessels Almogobar and Berenqnez

hadarrived, with reiniorcements for the armv ofAntilles. J

The Havana papers contain copious extractsfrom late Mobile papers, showing that GeneralSherman’s expedition had created the- greatest
alarm there. The Federal troops are charged withhaving committed Incredible outrages .The steamers Fannie and Syrenhad arrived at.Nassau, on the 29th nit., with cargoes of cottonfrom Wilmington, havingrun the blockade thereThe advices fromVera Cruz are to the Ist inst .and from the City of Mexico to Feb. 26th.The report that President Juarezhad resigned is■denied in a letter from himself.

Zaca.teca3 has been occupied by two thonsand
aTe directing theirmilitary ope-y against General Ortega. He is intrenched■?h ti?"wa‘ ajara and tke I»Periklists had dec“-this place m a state ofsiege. The people of Zaea-teSf/Sl^ 111Ta?m With rejoicings■«i?ged bv^he^Omrf^ 1801 Taba'° bas been be-haffto lurrende" ’ and "“‘“'reinforced wiU

General Vidanrri has declaredJnarez, and has abandoned his cause!
y against

The French have also had a naval successTheir war corvette Oordilliere capturedSS■into San Bias the Mexican steamerP
San Francformerly.the English steamer Lord Rafian withdespatches from Juarez. K ’ wlt“

At the latest accounts Juarez wasat Santanut*
lina, and Dohlado at Monterey. la"

A rumor prevails that Gonzales Ortega gives inMis adhesion to the new Government.
. From’all parts of the country comes the intelli-gence of the occupation'of -various towns by theFrench troops, and among other places Guana-juato and Minatilian.

After,making all allowance for the. fact that thenews worn Mexico comes -from French sources, it
■isevident that the national cause is rapidly losing•ground. The Juarez Government ,is no w reduced
tofour or five States.

raOX SAW DOMINGO.Tie steamer Quintln bad arrived at Havana,
from San Domingo, with news to the 29th nitShe brought General Goudara, the Spanish leaderin the present war against the revolted Islanders.He came to Havana to arrange an expedition
sgainst Montecrlste, and was received with full■military honors.

Th-; news from San Domingo is favorable to theSpanish. A.battle had taken place at Molnoco,■at which the royalist troops surprised the rebels,rushed upon, them, destroyed their camp, andput them to flight. The revolters had received
•ammunition and supplies from vessels floating theEnglish flag.

I his fact had aroused some ill-feeling in CabaEngland. It is alleged that many families
JWd individuals,dcspairillgofSßCCes? in the rebel-wn, have prate-ltd liiedwelrea to Hid Spanish

officerg and promised to. recognize the legitimate(Spanish) authority. This information comes
through aninterested channel.

BBIGALIER-GEHEBAL SEYMOUB,
An officer who knows General Seymour assures

ns that the declaration of the New York Everting
Post, that he is opposed to negro troops, and that
to his repugnance to them was owing his late de-
feat at Olnstee, Florida, is wholly incorrect. An
editorial article In the Army and Ifavy Gazette
speaks ofGeneral Seymour as follows:

General Seymour entered the army from theAcademy in 1846; in 1847 he wasbre vettedfor meri-
torious‘service; In 1860 he was promoted to the
rank of Captain in the sthArtillery; as we have
before intimated, he was one of the defenders ot
Fort Sumter; subsequently Battery O, ot the sth
Artillery, under his command, was assigned toGeneral McCall’s divisior; in April, 1862, he was
appointed a Brigadier-General of Volunteers,
serving with his brigade with ranch distinction on
ihe Peninsula and atAntietam; after this he was
sent to the Department of the South, where he was
welcomed as an accomplished soldier and a high-
minded and thoroughly loyal gentleman. In the
attack under General Gillmore, on Fort Wagner,though unsuccessful, as has been the case with
nearly every officer in nearly every assault upon
regular works, he won additional renown among
military men, and continued to gain the confidence
ofhis Commanding General and 5f all his fellow-officers in the Department.

This is a brief review of General Seymour’s re-cord: . I‘fias everwhere been honorable, and oneto which he can point with jnst pride. In view ofif, let ns stop a moment before we venture tocondemn.
One of the charges brought against him by adaily of this city—a journal of sachnigh standing that we are at a less to understandnow it could so readily, and with such violence,

join in assailing General Seymour—is, that he isnot an advocate ofthe employment ofnegro troops,
ard has always regarded, them with suspicion,ihe same paper attacks General Gillmore on the

ground. "We believe the charges to bewholly without foundation. The fact of the em.ployment of negro troops has been accepted byevery true soldier, whatever his prejudices, aspart of the declared policy, of the Govern-ment under whose authority he serves, and towhose commands he owes strict obedience. Pro-tessional soldiers like Generals Gillmore and Sey-mour are theulast to attempt to combat positive.and the true history of the Department ofihe South will show that they have obeyed notonly the letter but also the spirit of their instrnc-ions with .reference to negro troops. We haveseen the camps of the colored regiments m tbe
Department of the South, and have witnessed theirnspections, and, we know that none have beenmore ready to give them credit for their efficiencysmd soldierly bearing than the two general officersWhom the Evening Post so unjustly assails,we do not writein defence" of Gen. Seymour’s

the affair 0“ tie Olnstee. Itmay be?n J J°.sPc of it in severe condemnation:bnt we ask for him jnstice, and a hearing.

,
TEE RELEASED PBISOKEES.af™ ? Prisoners who recently arrived atAnnapolis lromRichmond were the following:Ohas. Wair, sthN. J.: Jno. Beers, Co. Df\lthPa.; Henry Nesemere, Co. E, 27th Pa : J. Lem.mon, Co. B, 13th U: R. Buchman, 4th U. S.£av.; Johnßun, IstU. S. Cav.; W. H. WagnerN ; dVV :?.aler ,J- Barger, 13th U. S.; H. U. Al-Drag.; E. Emrlck, Co. Q-, 118thCo. E, 45th Fa.;’A. AlberlOo®5d 1 A. Saurman, Co. D, 90th Pa.; PatDolan, Co. K, 27th Pa.: S. Fallnne, Co. K, 27thCo- B, 51st Pennsylvania. I;s?a^T- Iv. 9°' 7ttl i'ennsylyania Cavalry.N. Michaels, 2d Pa. • C. Schrnck, Co. D, 3d Pa-li Coble, Co. I, 20th Pa.: J, Kirk, Co. F, -jot'llE a-,-iP‘yß* on> Co- H. 20th Pa.; G. W. Hiller

£%F
.’ k Buford, Co. A,utht; “•> W. Seabring,. Co. D, sth U. S,; W. HSeaton, 2dN. J.; S. Johnson,Co. B, 57th Pa. ■a'

Pa -f’ Fe°n H
n.

a°? ?a
\! £ Klnslan, Co.R 27t0M?,all > 00. I, 27th Pa.; J. B. Miller, Co.*

’ 20th Pa.; W. Beal, Co. B, 143 d Pa.; LvnchB, let U. S: A. Jackson. Co. G, 145th Pa;njp“an’ MA’ Co- B. 20th Pa.; T. Warner, Co. B,2dPa. j. savage, Co. G, 90th Pa.; c. K. Delare, Co. F, 20th Pa.; J..Routs, Co. A, 50th Pa. ■3d,Pa-' Carban gh, Co. a!
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h
pa '.’ r ? \\ eon’ CoA °< Gth Pa :F. Maguer

i7d PA' J-Snllivan, Co. A, 12th U. S.: C. H.p° r̂’n
CotvF- 54151 Ba.l J- Williams, Co. E. listli

ro''FC 2rt^?friIaDV CoVK: lst N- J.; T. Keaung,C°- E, 2d U. S.; Jas. Eaton, Co. K, 73d Pa.- Hmif 2^J Pa-i A. Narmond, Co.’ G,12th U. S. inf.; Dan. Sloane, Co. H, 2d US - JHennessy, Co. E, 7th N. J.; D. Gnstwrigh?, bo.B, 2d Pi. cavalry; S. Bondln, Co. A, 12th Pa.
C
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- I 20thPa’, cavslr£C. B. Smith, Co. H, 13th U.S. inf.; W M Rice
V- 13M£a-i. D - Fairb’rother, Cm o;

A
3laTh Vr «

Fe
T
rns -C°- E, 27th Pa ;E. Henry,ci

w
3 ii,JwS'’

‘ °rran,Co.C,2sthPa.; O Don-ley, llthPa-; J. Bradford, Co. M, 13th Pa.

BOARD OF TRADE,ISRAEL P. MORRIS, 1JOSEPH O. GRUBB, 5 Moxthilv row™™EDMUKD A. SOUDEE, S ° THI,Y COHMTTM

_ _ IMPORTATIONS.
Philadeiphia Evening Bulletin.

nColumbia » Weaver— l6oo can--1?0 bale* rft «B 1 400 hag* sumac 150bags filberts -00 boxes shelled almonds 17 cantanlergtTd C°° bXa oranses 800 t)xs lemons S S Scat-

lAIXINB DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS.
,

im..
TO ARRIVE. ’.

BHIM ROK VOK sin?ffuJiaß .Liverpool. .Portland Feb. 35Edinburg...... .Liverpool. .New York March 2Teutonia .—Southampton...New York March 34?sjj}a V‘c ’-Liverpool..Boston March £Gennania..Southampton. .New York’ March 8Liverpool.. New York.... March 12Aftie * Msrclll9

nH' •4,‘>lnw“u March 14NewYork..Asplnwa11.... March 14Uanana.. ....Bob ton..Liverpool March l«Roanoke New York.. Havana. March isC. ofNew York..N. York..Liverpool March 19Morning Star..New York..Havana&N.O..Mareh 19Bavaria New York..Hamburg Maroh 19rv^ a?cotl »n. - - Portland..Liverpool March 20ISW York.-Kingstpn, Ja..March 21Gennania NewYork.. Hamburg April 2
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Correspondence of thePhUadelphla Exchange.
The bark Celestla. for wY^’„?BL’ Ma

.

rch 12>
four brlga and about . Ist1st In^le»> and a bark,
are bound south, went to "seivuhtß,most

,
ofwhlch

brigs Waterwite’h, Dallas and “°mlng. The
Port Royal, have justcomein '“PPOsed from
NW. Weather tiie.4 C

°_^a
o
“d -^d.^nd■ memoranda."®
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rt

Sh?sTort MattheWB’
**** Boston

New
bteamablp CommMa, Barton, cleared^?12th lust, for Havana and NewWleans N York
Steamship Edward Hawkins (Br>, PrescottLiverpool, oleared at New York 12th lust

"’ f

NewYm-h*?9?h?S=»^vaD Jf(Br), Milburai cleared ati\6w York 12tft Queenstown.

Ship Lady Washington, Slgsbee, sailed from SaaFrancisco 12th inst. for Baker’s Island.
Bark Lacy Frances, Berry, hence at Boston 12thinstant. -

Barkst Marys, Bryant, remained at Bemedios
.7 reported for Boston.
Brig Nellie Barrett, Hand, from Boston for this

poH,at HoJn'ea’ Hole loth inst. and sailed next day.Brig Nantasket, Bay, for this port.was loading atBemedios 28th ult.
Brig Rockingham, Monroe, cleared at Boston 12thinst. lor Portland to load for this port,Sohrs Sea Gull, Moody; O Merrick. Montgomery,

and Mary E Gage, Samson, oleared at New York
12th inst. for this port.

Schrs O Fantauzzi, Wooster; N fc H Gould,Crow-
ell,and D & E Kelley, Kelley, hence at Boston llthinst. TheC Fantauzzi cleared again for Boston.SchrsPlanet, Dennot; Pearl, Hill, and E O Ul-mer, Mason, cleared at New York 12th inst. for this
port.,

Bark David Lapeley, AIX, 289 torn, built at Phi-ladelphia in 1853, and now in New York, has beensold on private terms.

NAVAL.
The U S steamers Neptude, Sanford, Rhode Isl-and, Trenchard. and Bhlp National Guard were atCape Haytien 25th ult.

mi _ „
NOTICE TO MARINERS.The Bug Light at the entrance, of Ipswich Elver,Mass.,which waß, destroyed duringtherecent storm,will hereafter be exhibited as usual.

AUCTION SALKS.
Furness, brinley & co., no«. miCHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE VtreelNOTICE—LARGE SALE OF DKY GOODS,

TO-MORROW (TUESDAY) MORNING, at
10 o’clock, ofthe importation of Messrs. Benkard
& Hutton, Mr. Henry Schmieder and othersComprising the largest and best assortment of

Fancy and S*aple Goods offered this season, con-sisting in part of—
A full line of Lupin’s thibet and mous de iaineDo. shawls, silk and wool fringes.Do. plain donna, bagnos and mozaxn-

' brqne.
Do. black and colored Stella doDo. plain centre broche long doDo. superior quality Paisley do doDo. ex-super black bombazines.
Do. cloakings, pelushams and meltons.Do. Veil bareges and silk erenadtres.
Do. black flsund sitis, gros de Rhiaes

and gros de Suez.Do. 21a34 inch black gros de chene, for
mantillas

Do. 23a34 inch black taffetas, besti m-
ported.

Do. black and colored mous de laines.Do. B ofer gros jean, rich printed do. jDo* plain, brocl-e and stripe mozam-biques, poplins, plain ronbaix,
Paris silk and wool Bombix, silkand goat’s hair Helemiennes,

, A
Paris printed challys.

t 0 e **6TIPer col’d poplin alpacas.
°> Sllk flgored poplins, figured lustre's, mousde bege, mozan biques, solid colors poplins’ Ac.

dress goods
Pleces new stJle and high cost Saxony I

LARUE SAXE OF IMPORTED AND DO- I
_.

T
MESTIC DBY OOODS.

A? MORNING, MARCH 15,
credit"— 0 cl °ck, by catalogue on four months* I
Goods

aCtaB6S and lot* 01 Pancy 8111 Staple Dry
Catalogues and samples early on morning ofsale.

„
LARGE sale OF SHAWLS.OfLUPIN ’ S Celebrated Manufacture.

« h
ON TUESDAY MOBNING.March 15. consisting oi—-1000Lupin’s superfine-quality high colors silkfringed thibetshawls.

iLA, ,

do do hlackandmode do.'
Istu black, mode and high colors nfousseline de

™^ e^s^awls, extra superfine quality wool
1000’ do superfine quality thibet do.too new style plaid Lama shawls, long andsquare.
600 Mozambique shawls,
510 very rich black and col’d broche border Stellashawls.
300 superfine quality long and square plain centrebroche shawls, fabrique GOUIN A 00.,
100 splendid quality Paisley long and squarebroche shawls

_

1,500 PIECESEXTRA QUALIEY SAXONY DBESS GOODSFor City Betail Trade,
Of the manufactureofMr. HENBY SCHMIEDER,ON TUESDAY MOBNING, MARCH 15,

T>™Jrr2o° c l°sk » on four months’ credit, 1,500snx^"s ® xtra new styles high cosffancy&axony Dress Goods, comprising some of therichest goods offered. j
300 plN' s BOMBAZINES.Oli TUESDAY MOBNING,

blacK^>ombazines n> & '° m W*<**<- <l^“Y
LUPIN’S VEIL BAREGES, GRENADINES.

,
and donna mabiaT1000 pieces Lupin’s brown, green,blue andblackveil grenadines and Donua Marias,BANOY DRESS SIDES—Just Landed1M) pieces extra quality fancy Paris dress silks.

.

BASIS ERESS GOODS,

plait?andplaUu’ styles Paris “ressgoods, printed.
10 OASES SPLENDID QUALITY AND CO-LORS MOHAIR LUSTRES-Just Landed

1
.

,
ON TUESDAY,

10 cases super to extra superfine quality choicecolors mohair lustres
MOZAMBIQUES, ROUBAIX, LENOS, Ac.K 7 eases super flg’d Mezarabiques.

1 do mourning lawns.
2 do colored oriental lnstres.
1 do silk stripefigured do.
1 do silk figured poplins.
2 do colored mouslin de bege. ~~

Moses nathans, auctioneer amtCOMMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeastcorner SIXTH and RACE street*. '
,

WATCHES—WATCHES—At private sale, upwards of2000 gold and sll vetwatches, at halfthe usual selling prices. Watch,make™, dealers and private purchasers will dc
Racestreetr

11* EtUl * s- E- eo™«r of Sixth an!
AT PRIVATE SALE.59Peters’s Philadelphia cases English Patent

Sf tte moet approved and beatmakers, some of them have five pairs extra jewels,
7tvy ®ne and high cost movements. If ap.they can be had singly, oi‘ #t at iB2S eaen. The cases will wear equal tc•olid gold casee.

Very line double barrel duck guns, breech load
revolverefAt

reTOlTtn® rtlle *’ One English rifles
AT PRIVATESALE FOR LESS THAN h»t.v

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.KowJSSK! 11,™*1® “a®* hunting case and donbli
leTer watohes, jull jewelefand plain, of the most approved and best makers-fine gold hunting case and open face Geneva pa-

tent lever and leptne watches; ladles’ fine roleenameled diamond watches; fine gold America!hunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; flue silver huntingcase and opei
face English patent lever watches, of, the morapproved and best makers: fine silver huntlnioase American patent lever watches, of the mostapproved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever andleplne watches; Independent second and donblitime lever watches; silverqnartler English, Swisswid French watches; fine gold-plated watches;peters e patent watches, fine English movements,-
aim numerous other watches.Y«y Oue English twist double barrel fowling
ooetly’ Parr 8114 back aotlon locks, some very

MONEY TO LOAN,
,

large or small amounts, on goods of svsndescription, for any length oftime agreed on J
SALES ATTENDED TO,

ftbd e^«SrtTat®. d^elll,lßfl’ BtorBll > or elsewhere,and, when required, two-thirds of the value o>the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sal*
-

_ _ CONSIGNMENTS
®Tery deacr‘P Uo“ »ollclted for ov

Very line sewing machines; several superior.
flue gold chains; jewelry of evsrv

e
e
a
cr‘Ptloni diamonds, and numerous other arn-

IiAHGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1500 OASES
ON THURSDAY MORNING \aRCH 17

?;relo ^hpr« ê
YoSaß’OaiTw j5OO Me“’o. Boy®’ aad
Balmorals; OavalrS B^ta"1 roga45’
Misses' and GhUdren’s iSSSi i?” Women’s,
and Gaiters 5 Boots, Shoes, Balmorals
sales ’ eTery

' var*e'y. suitable for spring

th?Pr o
buyers is invited. * tbe attention of

COAL.

J- WALTONA CO.
8, KASOIf BINES.

and .

■Ig^SSSSSSHS:
Jjftorteßnllding, SEVENTH Btree^totot, will be promptly attended to h helowMar-

Arch street w&orit ftcbnyiMU*

THE DAILY EYEWIMg BPLLETIN; PHILADELPHIA: MHNO>Y. irnim ~

R Y J OHN B. MYE B S A 00.,
„ Auctioneers,

LhJt»P Market street, corner of Bank.nm PACEAGEfcbHOEs> BROGANS,ARMY GOODS
! JJOBNING, MARCH 15,■ reserve, on F&Tm b£ without
lira MONTHS’ OBEDIT, about
Armyßoote ahd^Shn^88’ Brogans, Balmroals,

Eastern *°’_ *c., of Oltr
and prime assnrs?£^*tn?’. embraclng a fresh
men, women raWe articles, toi

catal^ue« e*«y on th.

onr B!Ue of boots’

At m
T

nV„?s?ATmorning, March 15,Drime°and 1
fr

C Ji,hWiU 5 e fottncilh part the following40besol‘l withoutreseTvef
an“bo’vs?c?ut 1/H C£? eTe3sboot3and Bboes i men’s
foather

y
boo

CteiS dsh^rS3
,

; Patent
ter do* ion* 100-r*!* oe?’ ?*eil 8 und women’s gai-

shoes; 1 TotWaftTeltTri tit™ 1

rec“ e boo£nd
flnTat ?t’ K° a‘ B

Palmoref boom;
8 molrocco coots, fine city made kid welt hnstfiJ.

bfock Ud BE' a“<i
„

“ttng Onskinsj men’s fine citv madecall, morocco and kip’boots: men’s asms Sigrain boots; men’s buff leather pump bobu^me^’spump sole calf j boots; do. seH pu^^soll
women’s . lined’ andyouths kip brogans; misses’ grain ties’nusses’ gram bnsklns; ’misses’ sprtnl heel grafrlace boots; women’s gram lace boots; women's IKUn w?a{

boys’ brogans; misses’ glazed mo-
t mel? s half welt calf do.; yontbs’ hM<

Ao
l
,

4
Ac

f d°-

’
ctul(ireil’ a brogans; traveUng bags,

PE.BBMHT°RY SALE OF EUBO-G^X)DS,IAc
I>IA AND amehi °A.N DBY

We wIU hold a large sale of British, German.

p
b
™|ON THURSDAY MOBNING, 'MABOH 17

”*

commencing at preciselylo o’clock' comprSng
nf Tlwti.h ePackAGES AND LOTS

g

T)VTonnJi Ge™au French, India and Americane mbraclng a large, full hnd fresh as-r£wh,en
r

Wo.olen > Worsted, Idnen, Cotton and SllkGcpda- for citj and country sales..fi'„T;SainL l,e 5 0f tbe same wUI be arranged foiwith ciatalognes, early on the morn-K attend11611 WIU tod to 01611

SALnA.°?T39^'?£ET1NQS’ MATTINGS, Ac.ON FRIDAY MOBNING. MARCH IS,
rJIUleclsely o’clock, wrn be sold, withoutrTßvTftrphy catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS'

assortment of threeply, supertinsand fine ingrain, Yenitian, hemp and rag carpet-."bite and red check Canton mattings, Ac ,

of sale
may- 1,6 examined early on the morning

COTf A STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
GHESTNUT and 615 SANSOM st£tPOSITIVE SALE -OF STRAW

MITTA
AETIFICIALS- FRENCH FILLET

n P,N TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 15,
Atl°o clock precisely, we will sell by cata-logue, about 300 casesfresh straw go jds,comprisin'-praid, mixed hair, tan, Manilla, glaci, pedal Ma"deira, Milan, Verona, pedal braid bonnets, Rydalturbans, hoods, bats, Ac.

ARTIFICIALS, MITTS, Ac.AEo, 250 cartons fine Frenchartificials, buds,Acfmo. a ofsuperfine French fillet mitts. >JEWELRY, MEERSCHAUM PIPES, Ac. ON TUESDAY MORNING,
isminst., a large Invoice of fine gold jewelry,comprising mosaic, painted, jet, plain and chasedsets; ear nnys, pins, rings, &c.Also, an invoice of meerschaum pipes, ambercigar tubes, pipe stems, tobacco boxes, 7Open for examination early on morning pi sale.

OF A VALUABLE COLLECTION OF
° FINE OIL PAINTINGS theAmerican Art Gallery, New T^rlc:—ONx^S?-S^AY ’ FRIDAY and SATURDAYL\LNINUS>, hlarch 17th, leth and 19th.At-^o’clock precisely, a large collection of OilPaintings, of varied and pleasing subjects, com-pricing American Landscapes, Scenery, Lake,

River and Mountain Views; Figurers, Frnit andScriptural pieces, from the studios of some of themost emirent artists of the day; together with agreat variety of cabinet pictures and medallions,
by the following welLknow artists, viz: PaulBitter, C. Augustus Saunders, Roberts, Williams,

These paintings are ail elegantly mounted infire gold leafframes. •
Now open for examination, with descriptivecatalogues, until 0 o’ clock P. M.
SCOTT A STEWART, Anctionpcrs, will gtv.

their personal attention to sale, of MERCHAN-DISE and WARES of all descriptions. Furni-
ture of parties removing or breaking np House-keeping, on the premises of the owners, or at theirelegant and spacious Salesrooms, Nos. 629 Chest,
nut Street and 615 S&neom street. felS-tf

M THOMAS A SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
. Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATEat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’clocknoon. i

WSt Handbills ofeach property Issued separately,
and on the Saturday previous to each sale lootcatalogues, In pamphlet form, giving full descrlp-

18~ Particular attention given to sales at nrtTatsresidences, Ac. r
kEg" FURNITURE SALES ATTHB AUCTIONSTOKE, EVERY THURSDAY U*

Administrator’s Sale.
Estate of Margaret Barclay, dec’d.
ALUABLE STOCKS, EGANS, Ac.

, ,08 TUESDAY. MARCH 22,
At 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchange, without re-serve, by order of administrators

4 bonds, SiOOOeach, Penn 7 a. Railroad Co.1 do slUOOPennsylvania Fives.
nH k° SlOOOUnited States Five-twenties.119 shares Harrisburg Railroad Co.

J® North Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
1« do North American Insurance Co.20 do American Mutual Insurance 00.

-I 30 do Spring Garden Insurance Co.K) do Mine Hilt Railroad Co.
alB do Northern Liberties Gas Co.

31 d<£- Bank ofPenn Township.•jo da Girard Bank (old stock. )
10 do Western Bank.

130 do Northern Liberties Bank.
03 <l?’rk^?^ansylTailla Railroad Co.
„

ADDITIONAL sale stocks.
*»! 85ares Cclumbia(Pa.) Gas Co.9do Spring House Northampton Turnpike

Vct? t J estate sale, MARCH 20.
pttwSv Sk???rge Esher’ dec7 a.-26 ACRES
October opposite the estate sold last

2- Rnffoer, dee’d—l7 ACRES,ROAD and Nicetown lane...*7 Particulars ol both estates ready in hand-bills. Also, Peremptory Sale.
45, GOO ACHES PENNSYLVANIA LANDS.Inil descriptions preparing. Sale absolute.

Sale on Gray's Lane.
horses, carriages, harness, cows,farming UTENSILS, Ac/

~, ?N WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16,
At 1 o clock P. M , at the farm ofE. Albertson,Gray e lane, west oi the Darby road* 4 horses, 0

superior Milch cows, bull 2 years old, heifer,barouche, made by Lane; York top-wagon, byRogers; double and single harness, hay wagon,
cart, sleigh, horse rake, farming utensils, Ac?
SAiE <S^AIi TABLE MISCELLANEOUS

mT
BOOKb FROM A LIBRARY..9?<£ UES5AY -AFTERNOON, MARCH 15.At the auction. store, a collection of valuablemiscellaneous books, from a library.

SUPERIOR FtmNITURE
S

MIRR°RS, FINE¥onP
Ch

T
i
Sna nankin and can

..
,°,N THURSDAY MORNING,AtlP o clock, atthe auction store, second story,

the entire household fuinttnre, line Nankin Chinadinner service, Canton China, Ac , by order ofexecntor. May be examined on Wednesday.

Executor’s Sale No. S3S North Sixth street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD
PIANO FORTE, MIRROR, - TAPESTRYCARPETS, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 23,
At 10 o’clock, by catalogue, at No. &3S north

Sixth street, by; order of Exeentors of William
Patterson, deceased, the entire household furni-
ture, rosewood piano, pier mirror, feather beds,
tapestry carpets, Ac.

- Ma£ be examined atS o’ clock on the morning ot
the sale.

Sale No. 1152 North Eleventh street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD

PIANO, TAPESTRY CARPETS, Ac
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH 30,

At 10 o’ clock, at No. 1452 north Eleventh street;
below Jefferson street, the superior furniture, fine
toned rosewood piano forte, seven octaves; fine
tapestry carpets, Ac.

May be examined, with catalogues, at 8 o’clock
on the morning 01 the sale.

WATCHES.
E. HOWARD A OO.’S rft*En\ „

FIRST-CLASS gWi
AMERICAN WATCHES,

withMERSHON’S PATENT REGULATOR,_bold_by_theprincipal watchmakers. mhs-lmfr

BOND’S BustuN BISCUIT.—Bond’s Butterand Milk Biscuit landing fresh from steamer,Bnsi tor sale by JOS. B. BOSSIER A Of>. ■ Agents
ftr B,nd, uo South WUKTes. W| °

JM * SONS, AUCTIONEKE*STnrnSo**?^111'1 Mi-South Fourth «tr*»lOAUUKB AND BEAL ESTATE—TUESDAI
. WTjTm

fuliB^?^84
*,

cataloEtleB now ready, containlniPropert/to sold oists£ <sk°is;s£j p<si.w
I^S»™“«W&?TOCK-

-326 Wlimit stree°for °®ce>No.
856 shares Pennsylvania

STOCKS. Ac.on Tuesday; maeoh «-

At 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchange ’

and oxfor<l Turnpike Eoad
_

.
Administrator’s Sale. .

5 shares Farmers’ Market Company ofPhiiad l a.2 shares Wesi_End Land Association. *■
„„

. • For other accounts.
Company* PUtablLr gll andConardsyilio Railroad

P er ctnt coupon bonds Keokuk.
ailt and Mas^tine Railroad Co!

12
“fn‘Breeze Park Association12 snares eight per cent preferred storlr OTpr*Chester and PhiladelphiaKallroad W

} B£are Academy ofFine Arts

Philadelphia TradeId i^tB<
C

£

a
S
teio?nS reaSy m6BCe 0n TUESDAY,

T?le
,

Bale 01 assets of the Bant olAnrtfrITiUUa 18 postP° neel *o the first Tuesday Je
BEAL ESTATESALE, MARCH IS.. Executor’s Sale—Estate of Jacob Horter Jrdec’d.-VALUABLE PROPERTY/GEniriS.

tenriree 7ifI<CEV (fomterly Main street,) andex--STONEM'rl°r?v? SI?\GEEJIANTO™

r DWELLING and abont 12 ACRES.oppSKelolB- °n Ge™antown avenue,
bKS Plan

saboTeEState 1,1tand -

RFsrnvii?S L,?JiN THREE-STORY BRICK
0

No. 513 South Eighth street
FUtert £

E?etNG I‘OTS’ Twentietll street, below

DWELLING, No. 231 North Tenlhl&lt. 0*

?BICK DWELLINGS,one No.229 North Eleventh street, and the other in the

n&S?T% T-v^tate—THREE-STORY BRICKIJW ELLING, Quarry street, east of Thirdstreet, with 4 three-story Brick Dwellings in the

det’dd“^°?H^T^f l^cJ
K S’

Garde
C
n
E
aud Green

MarSliall Stre6t’ Spring
modern RESI-?fo i CE 5 °A 52t Marsliall street, between SpringGardensnd Green streets. * *

GERMANTOWN—A LARGE DWELLINGard 3,V ACRES, Chcech La.ne and Willow avo?nue, Germantown.
Executor’s Sale—Estate of Henry Kraft, de-™^?reefr ' ESS STAND’ *6 South
To Close a Concern—ELEGANT BROWNSTONEand BRICK RESIDENCE, No fc22 Pinestreet. Finished throughout with all the modernconveniences, handsome yard, AcSameEstate—MODEßN RESIDENCE, No 51“Franklin street, south of Spring Garden e
Same Estate-VALUABLE DOT, corner oiMaster street, Twenty-first street, and Sharswood
SameEstate-BUSINESS STAND, sonth side olArch street, between 2d and 3d.

n ALUABLB Bi*Bl>*KF.9 LOCATION THRV'FSTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, No336 North Third street, with a brick Building inthe rear on Dilwvn street.
NEAT MODE’RN DWELLING, No. 1633 Cad-bury avenue. aoth Ward.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. DBS Am-boy street, 20th Ward.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 110Bread st, between Arch and Race sts. " 11U

Peremptory Sale by order of Heirs—Estate olJoseph Shaw, dec’d—Valnable Business Stand—MODERN BRICK STORE,No. 220 north Third st;between Race and Vine stslLrecutor s Sale—Estate ofGeorge Barton, dec’drTtcFr sTORE and DWEL-LING, No. 1114 Sonth st, west of 11th st.SameEstate—BKACKSMITH SHOP, Shippens:or7 brick dwellings in the rearTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING? No1609 Franklin st, north ol Oxford st.
i'°’

TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1610ncrth Seventh st, above Oxford st
1 IU

VALUABLE BUSINTSS STAND—FOURSTORY BRICK STORE, FOURTH S’? be.wYenMarketand Chestnut sts. N. W. corner of Mer-chant st—a firet-class Business Location. Clearofall incumbrance.
VALUABLE GROUND RENT-A groundS?ee°f,l?yab&wGliutby * lo‘ 01 “d a

BR^C^^ELg^fti1,

tween Washington and Anita sts. Sale absolutePeremptory SaIe—THREE- STORY BRTPRSTORE and DWELLING, sTw: comer “se-Catharine sts., Third Ward. Sale ab-
TH REE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,Fratkfordxead above the Philadelphia and Bead-

ingrailrogid.
tB- For full particulars of the whole of theabove see handbills.

,

r EAL ESTATE SALE. MARCH, -Hd.CALLABLE COAL LANDS, LOCUSTMOUNTAIN, about K 8 ACHES, adjoining lands5,,.£2fns£ GSP improvement Co., New York andMiddle R- R. and Coal Co., Snsqnehauna CoalCo., Ac., adjacent to several railroads. See Lith-ographic Plan.
Also, 3 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, asquare each, Gray’s Ferry Road, Ist Wardw- Lithographic Plans of both the above prop-erties at the Auction Rooms. ** "

Orphans- Court Peremptory Sale—Estate ofJames Blsnll, dec d—VALUABLE BUSINESSPROPERTY. No. SIS South FRONT Street, andNo. 143 DOCKStreet. sale Absolute.
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estateof Geo. McKeown.dec’d—VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTYh<o. 503 sooth Second street, below Lombard sfOrphans' Court Sale—Estateof John D. Naisby,

Property-HOTELand DWELL-ING, N. E. corner ofFifth and Callowhillstreets,with 2 three-story brick dwellings adjoining,
fronting on Fifth Rt.

6 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Fstreet, between Locust and Spruce and 22d and 22dstreet*, Noe. 2214. 2216, 2211, 2219, 2221 and 2223Executors* Peremptory Sale—Estate of PowellStackhouse, dec’d—ll BRICK DWELLINGS,between Race and "Vine streets—6lleet front.

HOT«V Elt?,e^I?^Srr.FOP9,KY
’ MANSIONOFoIn’TTW« EOE “d VALUABLE LOTOF GROUND, Craven street, between Front andSecond streets.

BUILDING LOT, Arch street,west ofTwentieth,with athree, story-Brick Dwell,mg and Stable in the rear.
TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1529Vine street, west of Fifteenth street, witha Two-story Brick Dwelling in the rear.DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE, Chelten-ham Township, Montgomery County, Pa., it mil,west ofthe Old York road, % mileol aRailroadStation.
NEAT MODERN DWELLING, No. 19M Ply-month street, near Rittenhonse street 1

S ,T?KE
v
E‘?TOBT bk ICK DWELLING, No.5U5 Lombard street, -west ofFilth street.

3 BUILDING LOTS, Brown street, west oftixteenth street
»>

"

THBEE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 1357 and 1359 Savery st. t 18th "Ward

GROCERY STORE and DWELLING, S. W.
SeJgrade and Hanover streets.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Front
street, s'cuth of(.'oral street.

THRtE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
s{‘s_Richn>ond street, lsth Ward.
\ ALUABLE FARM, Broad street and Bor*

dentown Road, Burlington, New Jersey, onemilefrom tfie Railroad Depot.
NEAT DWELLING,-Kirkbride street, east ofPoint Road, Bridesburp, 25th. Ward.

S first, class Irredeemable Ground Rents of £l5Oa year each: par 52,500.
® lou

r fOUR-STORY BRICK STORE and DWEI,-LING, No. *22 north 4th st, above Race st.Execntor’s bale. to close an Estate VAT.TTaBLE BUSINESS STAND-Fivtsto™ bY£kstore. No. 125 Market st, and fonr.story brickwarehouse Jones alley. . H y oncic
Executor’s Peremptory Sale—Estate of MartinCurren, dec’d-TWO-STOR', STONE DWELL?ING, .Cumberland st, Germantown. Sale abso--
NEAT THREE* STORY BRICK TVWFrTsSquare1*0 * IS*"4 Plymonth st » near imtaahonse
peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 1022Anita st, IstWariLPeremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 2217 Clayton st. 15U1 WardTHREE- STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.617 northFrottst, above Green st
Peremptory SaIe—THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING, No. 2406 Pine st, 7tb Ward.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, N.W. corner of 16thand Shippeh sts.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No1222 Randolph st, 17th Ward.

■ \ ATJ£S. —2O pails Dates landing, "and for salefekJ0 *• BUOT waSSS

AUCTION SALES.
ATJonomsatI V ,treet abOT* FoMTtfc.Thtei£eEa?thTw SP'E’ MAEOH W. tea.■wUlmcfode-“ Exchanee* at 12 o’clocknooi%

soiiftfslty 338feet'^415riae*aEd ,ot8 ’ nßar C^BB-

- and lllefchS by S7°feet“ssB^e SIleB’^
WO,i!on each. Peremptory calcs ' 858,4 grotmd *»*

12^yi8^>y^4?feet^Sro^l0 SuMu?t^>^Jf( jj^<> ithe Jot. Peremptory Sale. middle ot
E?ET

.ST-GeDteeldwemn#No. 1324, 15K*57$RnAnsi“ Cv£?rai!i CeY Sl’DOOmayremaim**
T Sl—Valuable lot, N. \y\ cornar nrJefferson st, SO by 200 feet to Carltle st, /3 £rontal83 lb rent Executors' Absolute Sale

™’'

NURRISTOWN BAIL.ROAD— Valuable lot.
to Hm?>,aSter Et,

.

al teet ißcbeß by about 190ferttoHutchmson st, (2 fronts). . Executors’ Abtbhd*,
!ot' N- "W. comer of Casadiaeonini ‘J11 m21’ 65 feet on Cass 8t> fanning

Sale. Tompson st. Executors'- Absoluts

03’? ?̂2 11,?,’I 1,?,’ N ' 'W'- comerofStiles st,
*U**S9*

moved furtber.north.) BS 0 been
FLORIDA ST—Neat fw.Thug, No'lso nsfeet to Jessup st. 360 groundrent - 789’ 16bJ 5*
MONTGOMERY COUNTY FAEM-A fln.property of 178-acres, at Montgomery Square, tornilss fromthe city, 10from Norristow? MdBfroSDoylestown. Extensive improvements, stonamansion andont-buildtngs, Tmilesiromtwostefe^,°A the,,?°rtl i »“5-a. Bailroad°o£w'Wager, dec'd.GERMANTOWN—A pleasant two-story stonamansion, formerly of John Lisle, Esq™ decM?

about
lane’ 'close to both railroads. - Lotabout 95 by near 200 feet. Full descriptions to

' I d-moii?^hE ®T— 'Handsome three-story brie*I duelling bouse and lot, 20 bv innZ^aVTo^rp enl 7d co
b
n
yvemioe-th?rTelZpS%?ieZT Solo-Estate of Ja£i

6t
ST A lot ot

US feet 10X inchesonWoods’tfluAioTfertj 7 inches deep, with a private way into SBdstii7* “Cbes wide.
F

On the lot are ™iuabte°^anI’ Ob-rt Ss£
ST—-fl-tbreB ' story brisk house and lot.I T

,
Poplar, 14 by 36. feet. S2B ground rentI Orphans Court Sole—Same Estate.I HOTEII and lot, s. w. COHNEE ridge

“d OiBAED AVENUES—A valuable pronemT
ineife* 10,4ninclles on Ridge avenue, 62 feetwrI inches on Girard avenue, and 62 feet 3 v inchesI bf6? ?ln 6btangles with Girard and 100 feet deen

avenue: 171)4 feet on I9thi“ feetdeep at nght angles therewith, ant 821eet 3 v roI mrp
Bht

t
a
r- -

e! Wlth ?lrard avenue. Plan alt tho
} Same Estate*1 BroDndrent- Orphans’ Court bale—

brick houseI djomlS? the above, 1734feet front, aboutiOO feet deep Orphans' CourtSale—Same Estate.I . AVENUE—Tbe three-story briclcI ?o W
.
ell

.

aßd Jot adjoining tbe above ontbe southfIi? fe m £hes fey abont & feet deep. Orphan?I Court Sale-SameEstate. F fwar
SHOPS, STABLES, Ac-OnI 19th st, below Girard avenue, 36 feet front and 76I ??et at angles .therewith on tbe nortI line, thence at right angles to Ginnodo st 76feet ’vI Ui®bes to Ginnodo st, on which it fronts 48 feetI If, .*y°™d rent. Orphans’ Court Sale—SameI Estate. -

It .

DWULLIfi GS, GINNODO ST, adjoiningthe above on Ginnodo et, 95 feet 6# inches in fronta°d 50 f«t de*p.on one line and76 feet deep on tbeI '« to S4O 50 and 856 ground rents.siltfaieSEsIX “ **“ Co^
.LARGE STABLES, DWELLING, Ac.,north11th st, abeve Girard avenue, 62 feet frost and SO
Estate' mclles deeP- Orphans’ Court Sale—Same
.SOUTH 12TH ST-Two neat three-storybrie*dwellings, Nos. 912 and, 911. each 1634bv 60feet.SCHOOL HOUSE LANE—l7^acres “

tend,surrounded by flue improvements, 261 feet onSchool st, 1,670 feet ona£o feet street to Wissa-luckon tnrnpike. Plans of whole estate at theE J?.T?', Peremptory Sale byorder of Heirs—EstateofNicholas Bitfeiihousf, dec* d. *

ADJOINING—A tract of near 16 acres, on th®other side of tbe 50 feet street, and extending
tn“Pik-

e.. WISSAHICKON—A valnahle mill onthe Wissaluckon Creek, mansion-house, 8 tenant,
houses and lot, on the turnpike, adjoining theabove, over 934 acres, valuable deposit ofbnildinmet°?mTn™-£,e Z.emi’tO,T/ sate—Same Estate. S

ADJOINING—A tract of over 3 acres, on theroad, valuable for building stone and old
D

b
.ox.^<-T, e?/t0ry Sale—Same Estate.MILL, Ac—A tract of 134acres on thetnrnpike road, witha two-storied stone and one-s°r«d frame paper mill, thTee stone tenant, houses.BtJb’e ' Peremptory Sale—Same Es‘ate.THE -‘LOG CABIN” TAYEEN-This weH-known publie house, pn the Wissahickon.adjacent

to the above, over 4 acres of land. Plans of theJbole estate at the store. Peremptory Sale Same
,

UTH ST—Three-story brick house, No. 253.lb by 53 feet. 572 ground rent.I'EMPLE ST—o building lots, northside. fbe-tween 12ih and 13th, below Carpenter st) each ISby 46 ieet. Will he sold separately. Executors’Positive Sale—Estate ef Seih Craige, dec’d.OI'TH 12TH ST—Three three-story brickdwellings, 10,2, 1014 and 1016 south 12th st, each
d? eU(n « No-1020 south 12th,

08- 1C22 and 1024, 17 by 7334 feet each!Will be so d separately. Executors' Positive Sale—-came Estate.
YABD, PBISIE ST, above I2tb, witHall the fixtures, railroad track, Ac., 60 by 95 feetto Albert st. Possession Ist July next. Execst~tors' PoniiD* Sale-Same Estate.

A LOT adjoining tbe above, 60 feet front, 95 feetdeep to Albert st. Executors' Eosiiive Sale—San*Estate.
A LOT, adjoining the above, 70 feet front and95 feet deep to Albert street, on which ithas E 4 feetfront. Executors' Positicc Sale—Same Estate.

„

LARGE LOTS, WASHINGTON AVENUEOR PRIME ST—A valuable lot, 100 feet square.
N. W. corner of 11th street and Washington
avenue, (3 fronts). Ezcmtorz’ Positive Sale—-£'ome Estate.

One atN.E. comer 12thand Washington avenue.If0 feet square. Same Estate.
,n^.hree on Washington avenue, between 11th and.bi 'loo feet *****

' ŵ 0 1^ee-«ory brick houses, east
feet dee

2**’ abOTB Washington, each 15# by 73%BUIISjING LOTS—One on 12th, Hon a3O feetstreet and 3on 11th st. Will be sold separately.
Executors'Positzvc Sale—Same Estate. ■BRIOK-OLAY LOT—A valuable lot, 10 acres.onHarrisor, Jackson and Bridge sts, 23d Ward.Frankford, close to the passenger railroad depot,said to contain a large deposit of brick'clav.STOBES and DWELLINGS, SOUTH 11THST-9 desirable stores and dwellings. Nos. 201?
203, 205, 207, 209, 211, 213, 215 and 217. each over 15 -feet front and 90 feetdeep toa 20feet street,’ Willhe sold separately. Trustee's Peremptory Sale—Estate qfEha* Bcndinoi, dec'd. y

ADJOINING—Four properties, Nos. 219, 221.2v3 and 225 south Uth st, each 14 feet front, 74 £
feet deep to feet alley leading le Locust st.Will be sold separately. Trustee's jPeremptor*
Sale—Same Estate. '

1035 LOCUST ST—A three-story brick houseand lor, feet by 57 feet. Trustee's Peremptory
Sale—Same Estate. 9

141 and 145 N. 9TH ST—ITwo excellent bus!-,
ness below Race st, each near 1*feet front, 52. feet dbepto a court. Will be soldTrustee', Peremptory Sale-Sami

BY THOMAS BIBOH& SONiAncttoneersajidCommlssion Merchant*: 1

SALE' !">otB NinthbALE OF VALUABLE ORIGINAL OILPAINTINGS. RICHLY Frlmed!
~

°N WEDNESDAY MORNING;
'

_

0 clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnut street, will he sold,A collection of about 106 original oil paintings;
™

me
,

r iSS“ European artists, includingworks ofWinner, Bensell, Boyce, T. Moran,San-f°rd, Mason, Helmick, Vanstarkenberg, Bother-mel, Hamilton, E Moran, Otter, Bispham,Banm
and others.

All Of the paintings are in rich gilt frames, andarenow optn for examination.
Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE, PIANOS, BILLIARDTABLES. Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING, -

At 10 *o* olock,'* atffthe; auction store. Ka tieChestnutStreet,wtiTbe sold- Wo* M
A large assortmentof elegont new and second-hand household furniture, Ac. secono-

PIANOFORTES.
MbvnrWood P^?TT°r 11 ™adeby Chiclering AtMrZ CT', ,

BILLIARD TABLE.
whh

e
tall« a^(foEBWood table, marble bed,

~
TiN AND HOLLOWWARE.

Also, a stock ol tin and hollowware.
Thomo, Birch A Son will give tneir personal

attention to the sale ofFurniture at theresldenoos
of those about breaking up housekeeping or re-
moving. Also, hold sales of furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at thett
spacious Warerooms. No. 914 Chestuut street. . .

Laths.—a cargo oj 600,800 far sale by £. a-
SOBfiSSA.OOu VooKstmtiriui^.


